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STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

Vern F. Smith, of Laporte, Ind., bet
$5 he could marry a certain woman
and he won.

i

A man arrested in Chicago has got
to answer 261 charges against him,
233 being for burglary.

•

.

1 The memorial Methodist Church at
Denver, Col., has boxing contests af-
ter services in the church have been
held.

A woman in Lincolnn Neb., has
sucrl her husband for divorce because
he loves his dog better than he does
her.

A baby that weighed only 12 ounces
was recently born to Mrs. Anna Game
of Chicago. He nicely fits into a cigar
box.

One man, an Italian operates 40
a blind tiger in Pawnee, Neb., eat its
places where liquor is sold in New
York.

Booze, held in evidence, against
ablind tiger in Pawnee, Neb., eats its
way through the wooden barrel in
which it was kept.

An Illinoise woman is a grand-
mother at 29. She married when she
was 15, and her daughter was mar-
ried at the age of 12.

Clyde Bowen, of Waycross. Ga., ,
had his entire face cut off at a saw .
mill. He lived thirty hours but before <
he died he sang a song.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Willifred, of
Enfield, N. C., have been married 51
years and they have four children.
Not a death has ever occurred in the
family.

i - '

Pasquale Stallone, of Old Forge,
Pa., has got to spend 12 years in
prison and afterwoods die in the elec-
tric chair. He killed two people.
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| LOOK AT THE LABEL ON PAPER.

New York has a hospital to re-
pair ugly faces.

—

,

jl Clean teeth the right way
j j —with a dentifrice that
! j does not scratch or scour.
\ I “Wash” your teeth clean
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© This is the time for house cleaning and all that goes with (©)
® it. New curtain goods, window shades, curtain poles, floor
(?) covering, Etc. Come in and let us fix you up right. Also

I /C) is the time for the Farmers to buy Syracuse plow’s ©

l X and points ,to prepare land for Spring planting. See us ®
for your naeds in this line. (§)

iWrenn Bros. C0.,!
7 ®

!<J> Phone 34. IN BUSINESS 45 YEARS. (§)

i A We sell Most Everything. Siler City, N. C. ©
l.i. ®
l@©®®®®®©®®©®©®©©©®©®©(§)©©(§)(j|

;j Before j
!; have the people in and around Bonlee had the opportunity !;

; es buying the Celebrated ENDICOTT- JOHN SON SHOES. j!
| lam receiving a complete line of these Shoes for Spring ||

and Summer wear. Also have other brands, such as STAR ;
BRAND, and the W. H. MILLER Shoes. We also carry \\
a good line of Dry Goods, Notions, and Groceries. It will ]!

t pay you to see me before you buy anything in my line.
| One Music Master Phonograph for sale at a bargain.

B. A. PHILLIPS,
\ Bonlee, N. C. • |!
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I Our Guarantee Means |j) :
I'.

f
I

I Proof Instead Os Promises

I In some things we must be satisfied with promises, but where money is fl
involved NOTHING SHORT OF PROOF IS ENOUGH. Imagine paying j|Jj

U\ for a promise the same amount of money that willbuy the proof! Think
Xja of buying a bond secured by First Mortgage on income earning proper- ffiV

ties, but with only the promise of safety, as against a Six Per Cent
jjijj First Mortgage Real Estate Bond with every dollar of principal and in- [Bij

est guaranteed to maturity!* js|.
ijjjj cp
|| A Promise Means the Hope of Safety Ij
% A Guarantee means the Knowledge of Safety. That’s what you get in
<y our Guaranteed Six Per Cent First Mortgage Real Estate Bonds,

j|jj which we have for sale in denominations of— |W|!

I SIOO, $l5O, S2OO, $250, S3OO, S4OO, SSOO, SI,OOO 1;
S and $2,000 ,

§
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I Central Loan and Trust Company, 1
.§ i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $500,000.00

|| W. W. BROWN,. ¦ Secretary and Treasurer, |]
| BURLINGTON, N. C. i{
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! Don’t Knock |
I KNOCKERS Don’t Win 1
i! x i
I Be a WINNER and open a savings <t
1 account in this strong institution. <t
I Regular systematic saving will !I

I
help you win in life’s battles. |

Banking Loan and Trust Co.,
SANFORD,

— * ?

We Pay A Per Cent Compounded Quarterly. ;;

o
R. E. Carrington W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham, \ \

President Vice-Pres. Cashier. °

JONESBORO: MONCURE: ll
T. P. L.asater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. t

| ' I
Answering Grocery Needs !

Our belief is that the grocery business should be on a
service basis and we conduct ours along that line. That’s ft
one of the many reasons why we keep our stocks com-

! plete and fresh. Our prices are low.

j BOONE BROS. - - Ernest and Jarvis j
PITTSORG,

j Surprise Home Bargains
Did you know that we were selling genuine Gold Seal j

' j Congoleum RUGS for Only $15.50 I
AND j

Fifty=five Pound Mattress, $12.0S
j

i
i

Bargains to numerous to mention, call and see us.

j WALDEN & THOMAS j
Undertakers & Embalmers.

MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA.

p—. l—-

j LET US RELIEVE YOU I

Quietude, smoothness of operation, and the
o 1
9 comfort ng thought that everything has been en- |

trusted to competent hands, are among the
.

|

I | •

j pleasing features that commend our service to

j you. {
We take charge of everything pertaining to the |

conduct of the funeral. From the time you call !
S I

us, until all arrangements have been followed |

out to the most minute detail, you are relieved
I -

... I
of all responsibilities.

| (Mam Hardwie Company, I
UNDERTAKERS and FUNERAL DIRECTORS. j

j Phone No. 27. PITTSBORO, N. C. |
'
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I ] Wliere You 1
KlipiCan Make |

II M \ Your Money |
;f| Grow h
'll TZiefimmv ft

You would not plant corn in a swamp or lay in your
vegetable garden. Os course not. You plant them where

ij you’ll get the greatest yield.
Just so with money. For the greatest yield and safest

[I plant your money in a Savings account in this Strong
Bank—where money grows.

1 The Chatham Bank |
a i

aM
J. C. GREGSON, President. J. J. JENKINS, Cashier.

H . Hi'
W. A. Teague, vice President. 'r''

SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.
I vv>
I \W.


